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principal dawsox’s lecture — the ,PROPHECIES of a .t,christ FULFIL | £*'{,* contemporaneous with .lie rise
— ' — .L- t.

11 united in sit ing that it meant that 
e__  _ be>st was one, there was a

of this anti-christ. The prophet Daniel twofold w»rking ot so_e sort. While 
that the ten kings were it was like a iatnh, it bad the voice of a 

of dragon. The old dragon was the old

_____ _

"THE HISTORY OF ANTICHRIST.” ti< a power, of which they knew, : all united i
---------- which was hindering the development i while the l

'T"-- —'-K-t Daniel tWo-fold W*

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC I 
ANTICHRIST IN THE CHRIS

LEn in 
CHL’RCH - 
TIAN CHURCH.
A Very large audience filled Stanley 

street i'fsbytrrian Cuurch, Montreal, 
on the occasion of the fourth of the 
serie* of lectures bv Principal Daw-on 
upoii^ti- •• Present aud Future in the 
Light of

this little burn. Ttiev knew the four 
empires should first pass awav, aud 
• i .r iKu, uroM living in the fourth.

Prophecy aud History.”
would be revealed, 
them

tud

seipeut;it was the spirit which animat
ed the four great hea hen empires. It 
was to Work mincies, lalse miracles in 
the sight of men, and it was not to con
fine Itself to miracles of mercy like 
Christ and hi» apos’les, hut ul-o of j nig-

iiug down fire from 
ten

d that, having 
t raced 

that is tho
le its c’o-e as a

Pr.hcq al Daw -'
in the two preceding lecture
Dame's Fourth Empire,
R an Empire, down 
heal Leu . in pire, and its final decline as 
a C'ifi-ti.tn empire, and also gone over 
the history of the ten kingdoms, tb y 
voii J consider the history c Anti
christ, and in this he purposed using 
many of fhe points set oui m t!:•- 
ioiin. r lectures. He wi-h-d it to he 
Understood that Lv antn-nrist he meant 
th tt s\stem of eniniti, that ru re -liiin 
Cmi» i i l \ which H had pleased Satan 
to set up in the world as

A RIVAL TO THE TR' TH 

He did not w ish lo speak of th- persons 
buttle- essence of the a postary The
iiitiuj.il mu ul Mic11 a i>«>iwr wits
in Diiii‘ I, vii. 8.

“ l cui.»i.leip<l the lior.'jc, ami Uliolil there came 
Up ammi/ iRein anotlit-r fifth; horn; i>Wort* Wijoui 
the e aim- fiirwe >1 Mie fir-t I urm pli/cke l up \*y 
the root », anti l-vIv.M m tin*, h *rn were vyvu like 
the vvps <>i uiau ami a uiuiith speaking great 
thing-». '
Th.-re was Very great signitigance in 
this. The lour great empires were 
signifie I as boasts, hut one like unto 
the S hi of Man was to take the King
dom I mm them. Here, it was said, the 
little horn had eyes, doubtless signify- 
iugj episcopal supervision, and a 
month speaking great things. In the 
2 >th verse it was said :

“ And he shall speak great words against the 
Most High, and shall wear out the saints of the 
Most l:gli. and think to change times and laws, 
and they shall he given into Ins hand until a time 
and times and the dividing of time.”
The times known to the Jews were those 
appointed by God for the observance 
of their feasts. We weie told that 
be should change times aud laws, and 
that he was to last lor the enormous 
time of 1,260 years, equal to the time 
of the four kingdoms, that had prece
ded him. There were Jews in Daniel’s (they had heard about it,—it was the this wav 
time, and Jews after Daniel, and eaily common doctrine with them) that anti- *'■ T 
Christians who read this prophecy and christ shall come; even now there are 
understood that the first empire was are many antichrists, wherebv we know 
the Babylonian, and that after it that it is the last time.” And again in

the third verse of the 4th chapter he

iv * h in. l ae icn 
r.-p'csei.ted as tiori.s 

li'-r.-nt kingdom-, 
ac i ofsicr. Tue

that thev were living in 
The testimony of early Curistian 
writers was that they did not wish the 
K''inary Empire to be overthrown, for ( 
thev knew that after it the auti-clirist ment, such as ca

would treat ■ heaven, it was to aid aud abet ih 
• kings in tlv ir tyr.mnv over their

FAR WORSE THAN THE ROMAN EMPIRE JCCts, and it was it's. If in Its early-

had. This was before the establishment 
of the Curistian. Paul consoled them 
by saying that at tile end of its time 
it sbuul I be consumed i»y the -voids of 
the sptrrof God, and destroyed bv the 
brightness of His coming. The differ
ence hetw. eii Daniel and Paul was ihat 
wuile Dauiei kn-.w that several empires

STRIP HER NAKED AND BURN HER WITH 
FIRE.

This was not to be a thing of a day, 
but was to last for 1,260 years. When 
the time from Nebuchadnezzar till the 
time of the Roman Empire was con
sidered, tht- time would be better ap
preciated. Was this not strange that 
the spirit ot God would permit ttiis 
long reign of darkness ? Was it not 
the greatest triumph f. r Satan since he 
tempted our first parents? In conclu-_ 
si m, t In re were a tew prictical thoughts•• ' 1 i . L-xlit* wished to off. r He ha' - nid ittle

f<i be su ppor te< 
kings though all 
on tli * I.* list were iu<" 
npt to make war on

tin- ani i-C.'i ristiati ehurcb 
w r- united in one

should pass away belore antichrist 
should co *.e, Paul knew tuât he was 
living in the last ot these, and he Could 
see that the power was beginning to 
work. Tins description ot Paul was 
especially valuable because it was not a 
set prophecy but called out uv the Thea- 
suiuniaus. It occurred to Paul to men
tion this again in ins letter to Timothy. 
He spoke as to one who knew n well, 
and ref.-rred to but one particular lea- 
line of it. In the fourth chapter of 
the first epistle, he said, in order that 
he might be tully warned :

“Now the Spirit of tiod «p<aketli t-ipre*»ljr that 
in tbv latter time# home aball Repart from th-* failli, 
giving lie» <1 to»edui nig spirit» and doctrines of devil»; 
speaking lie» in lnpoericy, having their conscience 
reared wi ll a hot lion ; forbidding to luarry. ami 
commanding to abstain from meat*, which <»od hath 
created to be received with thanksgiving of them 
which believe and know the truth.”

The word here translated “departed 
from” the faith was exictlv the same as

inter, si
to k*■> p iv its to i. 
c -mni .n bond, and Vus 1 mbtl ss < x- 
plame.i ihe , ffort ot Cuariemague in 
trying to s« t up
A FICTITIOUS CONTINUATION OK THE 

OLD ROMAN EMPIRE.

Tile two horned beast was to ]*»rs.-cute 
the saints of tin I. In the A|«oc;tl..*- 
there were r«:f«r-n-t.‘s to this, wttieli he 
purposed noticing in the u.-xt lecture; 
bow they were to treat the witnesses f>r 
God. in the ldth v. rse of the 13th 
chapter of li-vol .lions, J din gives it a 
number, 066. The G.eeks of John's 
time used the V-ttcisof the alphabet for 
numbers, and it was no unusual thing, 
when concealment was desired, to re
present a person or place, by the nu- 
mi-rii a1 value of the letters in its name ; 
thus Jupiter and other of their gods 
had numbers, the value of the letters 
of th.ir names or attributes. John in 
struct-d by the Spirit of God, had giv
en such a name to ant ichrist, because it 
might not he safe to give the true name. 
It might make him

MORE HOSTILE TO THE SCRIP
TURES,

about who tins antiehr st was. but they 
ail knew ,,li to what be ha 1 pointed. 
He woul 1 not have them look altogether 
to the P. .ini-li (. nurelj. It was true 
tait it . air el out t.i its long history 
ma iv ot tli - piedi-’i ns of prophecy. 
But even in the i-ailv church the Apos
tés could see the germ working, and 
he warned the (. itistiaiis of to-I iv 
against vs lUstdiotisiiess. i iiere was 
no chinch in which there was not a 
leav.il of antichrist. \V should each 
beware lest while we 1 nke 1 upou tin- 
Rom sli Church xve should have auti- 
curi-t la cur own hearts and churches. 
Tue lime bad not lar gone when the 
kings o’ tile earth l>a.i made tin- harlot 
naked, and Christians should beware 
1.-st thev harbor--J any of her daughters. 
They should cling still closer to tile 
truth of God, and avoid anything that 
could der igate fioiu the power of that 
Saviour whom they loved.

lie said he had received sever J ques
tions, and would be happy to answer 
them, with anv others which might be 
sent bearing directly on the subjects, 
at the last lecture.

lstter tw- -thirds ot that distance. 1; lg 
very probable that they kti"«r n thing 
the apparent displ «cement of th-* heaven y 
bodies, caused by tbe refraction uf the ,. 
mnSpbeie, and if they did not, the dn- 
crepanci.-s th.-y w «uni find between tbe 
result of their observâtt ms up,.n the ^ 
and those upon th<« pole star w..U((j 
them to strike a fair iil-.m between 
results, giving, as a m • iern «i«tr.,n.,u>,.r 
would do. greater weight to the p,,|t e$ 

method ; and So they w uld lie 
place the pyramid just where they did 
place it. The behet that th, 
builders calcul «ted tbe p *m 
work before beginning it is stipp,,r1,.j h» 
the fact th it the plat-- m Jr 
the great pvratrid stands 

l.llllt, aud t he p V 
Ith If • • ’

C.tlcu'

Pyramid 
11 "f tbeir

at Inat

of I 1'

di i th v

m u-l

that translated “ falling away” in Ro 
mans. The particular feature of the still 
apostaey to which he here referred was j 
its asceticism. John also iu writing and he might cut .-ut that leaf also 
his first epistle, found it necessary to from «he Word of God. The best way 
warn against this coming evil, an<J he to investigate the meaning of this name 
did a good thing in giving it a name was to go back to the time when tbe 
in the 18th verse of the second chapter, question of antichrist had not arisen. 
He said, "Little children, it is tbe last Ireuens, a disciple of Poly carpus, said 
time (he was referring to Daniel’s pro- the reading of it at the time was the 
pbeev, of all th-tim. 8 that should come word " Latinas,” or the Latin race, 
before tbe establishment of the King- meaning that in some way or other the 
dom of God, arid after that antichrist Latin race was to be connect, d with 
was to be revealed), as ve have beard this antichrist. ILpolitus also read it

this wav. This is very curious, because 
the Latins at this time were a very ob
scure people. It was not then known

another should arise, aud after that 
another, and that after the fourth 
empire

THAT STRANGE, PORTENTOUS POWER
called by Daniel the little horn, should 
arie- The term» uf tDe prophecy 
showed that this little horn was to be 
manifested under what is called the

that a time would come when the West
ern empire would be tue Latin race. 
Notwithstanding this they thought this 
was tbe reading.

ANOTHER STRANGE COINCIDENCE
was that t ie date wben the Pope Italian 
promu gated the encyclical letter,order 
ing the use of the Latin language in the 
church, was as nearly as could be deter
mined in the year 666.

says :
“ And every «pint tint confessetli not that Jeun»

Chrint i« come in the flenh is not of God. And this 
U that spirit of antichrist whereof ve have beard 
that it -h<—Ri vuuit, «ud even now already is it in 
the world.”
It was not a nominal denial that was

________ _____ _________ here referred to, but a practical denial,
Cbnstian dispensation, after the time by setting as.de God’s laws and ordin- | '"a gam"," Uns beast had a mark which 
when Messiah the Prince should ap- anoes The name that John gave it it to place 0n il8 fullower8. U bad 
pear and be cut off. I hey might havs was antichrist, and this he thought p, aged God at the beginning of the 
readn just as we read of tbe great war was not generally understood, We gLurch to send an angel down to put 
and falling off after the millennium. Were accustomed to use the preposition the „„a| of God upon tbe church that 
It reached far back ,n the b.story of “ anti as opposed to but the Greeks they should ^ ku^M ag hie follow, 
the Church ot God,when the Jews were of J-.hn - Urns had a «Efferent use of ,t. ^ j. b,.hoOTed theantl.Cbnstian church 
m captivity m Babylon, and reached far When applied to thing. ..did mean to bave a miirk l|e dl(j not. wlsb to 
into-the future to the final destruction “opposed to or against but applied in918l 0n a fiarticular kind ot mark,
of that power Incoming to the New to person, it meant “m the stead of, Jf th ,ooke'd ioW lhl„ matter they
Testami nt and looking ever Our Lord’s implying substitution ; thus, it was wo)d ti^d 
teachings little reference to it was some one who was to stand up and op-found, hut there was enough to show pose Christ, but who was to put him THE MARK OF antichrist was that 
that the prophecy of Daniel was before 8eh’ in the place of Christ. There was ur THK CIto8S-
His mind in such passages as when He 0De little bisiorical circumstance that This might strike them as a strange
said He would go away and come would be of interest here. There was thing, hut until the third century- after
again, and when He should return a time when two popes arose. Christ it was never used. That was 
#b«>uld He find faith on the earth ? one in Rome and the other in Fiance, not the way in which tbe i 
Doubtless, like some other things, He and the latter was called autipope, tians gloried in the cois of Christ.
did not * " *L “ * ------ T*
minds of Hi*
Le too much for them to bear. It was, 
however, well known early in the apos
tolic age. It was very interesting to 
notice this in Paul’s Second Epist'e to 
the Thessalonians, from the third verse

—Q * VII» »‘>V ew WWW MV > W> --------------

should He find faith on the earth ? one in Rome and the other in Fiance, not the wav in which the early Cbris-
, like some other things, He and the latter was called autipope, tiaris gloried in the c-oss of Christ,
bring it clearly before the meaning that he was a sham pope. It Consiauiine set up the sign of the cross
Hi* disciples, because it would had also happened that one very emi- wn-u he wanted to rally the Christian

' * u — ---- nent person had been pleased to <*.*H world against the h. athen of his time
himself “ tbe vicar of Christ.” or “

world against 
He however, woul nut insist on this 
mark though so decUred by some of 
the best interpreters of the apocalypse. 
This mark implied « xterual influence.

call 
vice

Chris».” He has called himself anti
christ, and he did not know it. It 

..... .................... should be borne in mind that the anti-
ot the second chapter Doubtless wben christ was not the open infidelity, but It WRa 88*d that no man might buy or 
Paul was in Thessalonica preaching the insidious spirit which lakes other sell, who had not the mark upon him, 
<be Gospel for the first time he told things and sets them up for worship showing that the anti-Christian church 
them about this falling away ; he be- in the temple of God. The prophecies would interfere witn the social and civil 
fieved in the prophecy, and knew that concerning antichrist presented it spe- relations of men. It was even said that 
^ was dally m two great divisions, oue tbe it should put those to death who would

A thino TO BE dbeaded j political and the other the spiritual or not worship it.
. . . . religious aspect. It was always well to Later, another name was given to it.s» Sdtiz *4 *riee: fint,mar ofTa Ifc wm ^

These Thessalonians seemed to rave P*wl**£ *°d trace it from that. In the “ false pbophet, '
«ot into their minds that the second *f*e .u* ReTelat,ü°1» afu;r showing that after the decade of its
burning of Christ was a thing tube 6*e description of the ten horned beast, ^wer it would trust more to new doc- 
looked for immediately, and were there- John saw another beast arise, and tbe trines ani less to mere external force.
by unfitted for Christian work. He difference in tbe symbolism was.worthy Another aspect of it was shown in tbe
read the verses, anâ referred to several came ^ be two horns and chapter. Adultery bad always
<rf the leading points in Paul’s deserip- beasts, and in that way John gave heid up Jews as the symbol
tion. Paul ca*led it a falling away, an additional information. First, the 0f heathenism. It was now brought 
gpoetacy, and this carried the idea that £reat Wlld beast with 4*n horns came (orward M one 0( the great character- 
û was not a thing to originate with the UP out of tn« sea, which doubtless istice of the anti-Christian church. The 
heathen or among infidels, but among mea°l to*- barbarian inroads. The sec- harlot sitting on tne beast was contrast-
piofessed Christians. Even then it ond beasts rises up out of the earth, le- ^ wlth the brjde of Christ. About
•wasathingingermintheCburch.be- presemtiug those who were not the peo- thig l^r^t John tell ns in the 9th 
cause the germ of this apoetacy was in P. tht' unenlightened popular verge of the chap,cr ihat she sits on
the heart, tbe remains of the old Adam _7ue •ewnd beast was like a seTcn bills, thus cunuecting her locally
ih tbe converted man. Paul spoke of ™ , ^uts was the ejinbol used for with Rome ybe j, represented
“this man of sin" who was to get con- fbe Lord Jc«us Const, thus showing ag gittmg 0D maQy nal,vug. She was 
trol of God’s law, wb<> was to set him- tliat lbl8 ,a't wa< 10 put on the ap- ^ a cburch 0f many nations. In 
Belf above God. This was a very Prance of Chnst to palm itself off on the other figure the two horned beast 
strange thing—a man setting h m*elf lbe aorld as the true church. Although, o^yed the kings, but she ruled them 
above God—and yet inasmuch as God LIKE a lamb outwardly jn tbe capacity ot a harlot. Then
ha<l kiveu us laws, we set ourselves inward:? rt was onlv a wild beast like again she was not alune, she was the 
above Him wben we disregarded those those Christ spoke of. It had two 
k”''- horns iu its head, aud a great difference

The anti-Christian was in its tim-? to of opinion prevailed on tbe interpreta-
^^^beth- great Christian Church, that is tion of this. Many said it imported the___ _ r _,_, ,„r_______
Km Ahrl°h °f tbe g,"at 0f 80" P°htical and religious aspects of the rible emblem of b-mg “ drunken witli

i , Vuris lan people. The Apostle apostaey, others thatitemblematized the the blood ot saints.” At last they were 
A aul further informed them that there three great divisions of the church, but to get tired of her, to

mother of harlots. There was one 
great church with many branches. 
She was to be the same persecutor of 
God’s people, represented bv the tvr-

EGYPT’S GREATEST MARVEL.

Poes the Pyramid Foretell the 
End of the World.

PROF. PROCTOR ARQUES THAT IT DOES 
NOT, AND EXPLAINS HIS VIEWS OF 
ITS PURPOSE AND MEANING — PIAZZl 
SMITH’S MEASUREMENTS.

Prof. Richard A Proctor’s lecture on 
! *• The Great Pyramid: Its Purpose aud 

M. ani hr." was attended by a very large 
land intelligent audience. A very lively 
| interest has <»f late been excited in tbe 

great pyramid by tbe close approach of 
j tb- year 1882. According to Prof. P'azzt 

Smyth, the famous Scottish astronomer, 
aud those who interpret its meaning an 
he does, the pyramid contains cevta n se
cret signs which indicate that in 1882 
something is to napuen seriously involv
ing the de-tiny of tbe human race ; per
haps tbe eno of tbe world. This theory 
supposes that tbe gieat pyramid was 
erected by Divine aid, and that it was in
tended to preseive these prophecies 
through ages, until men, rightly instruct
ed, should unravel their meaning. Prof. 
Proctor has no sympathy, it might al
most be said no patience, with this theo
ry. He began by saying that be did nut 
propose any special theory to account for 
the great pyramid, although he bad de
cided «.pinions abont it, It bas been sup
posed that tbe pyrainiiis were inten.led as 
a protection against flo'«ds or san«i storms; 
that tbej were built as tombs ; th it they 
served as vast treasure houses ; that they 
were intended as temples, and that they 
were astronomical observatories The 
notion that the great pvrsmid, or, as it is 
sometimes called, the Pyramid of Gheops, 
after tbe name of the king who built it, 
was a vast ti e «sure house, led Al Mouioun 
to break into it at a great cost and labor, 
but be gut nothing for his pains.

As to its being a tomb, the lecturer 
said, it does not seem reasonable to sup
pose that kings would spend a large part 
of their lives and a vast amount of trea
sure merely in preparing Drums for them
selves. As to the pyramid having been 
either a temple or au observatory, it must 
be said that tne present couditvm «-f the 
w.rrk cannot be taken as an indication of 
what purposes it may have subserved 
before it was finished in tbe form in which 
we see it. Tue great pyramid was once 
covered on all its faces with smoothed 
stone fitted so cl« se that not a crack was 
to be seen ; but modern Egyptians bave 
stripped off these facing st nes and used 
them in constructing their buildings, so 
that the huge flanks of tbe pyramid have 
a rough and unfinished look, and its apex 
is gone.

The second pyramid, built by tbe bro
ther of Cheops, is nearly as large as the 
other, but it is not constructed in the 
same way, and was not as fine a work.

It is absolutely certain, Prof. Proctor 
said, that none but astronomers were the 
builders of the great pyramid, because 
tbe plan of it is so nearly perfect astron
omically. If a modern astronomer bad no 
telescope, but had unlimited command of 
money aud labor, he would desire to erect 
just such a structure as the great pyra
mid is, to supply tbe place of the tele 
scope. It would give him what he won d 
especially desire, a perfectly firm struct
ure, and definite lines along wnicb to look 
in a particu.sr direction at the beavemy 
bodies. Supposing toat such wise tbe vb 
ject of tbe pyramid of Cheops, tbe astron
omers who bad it constructed being, prob
ably, unacquainted with liogantnmie 
tables snch as we posses*, would wis i to 
deal with tbe simplest possible angle* in 
their calculation-. This woul i lead ttiem 
to select a latitude for their observatuiy 
that would not luvotve any difficult angles 
in observations depending on the eleva
tion of tbe pole and tne equator of tbe 
heavens. Theoretically tbe very beet lati- 
tune that they c aid select would be tbv 
parallel of thirty «iegrees nortti ; aud that 
is just wbat they did select. Tue position 
of lûe great pyramid li so close lo tbdt 
parallel that it seems almost certain that 
tbe astronomers, its buiuler-, obtained tbe 
latitude oy observations of both tue pole 
star aud tbe suo, tbe foi mer being ele
vated one third of tbe distance from tbe 
horizon to the point overhead, and tbe

•*< •ope*,
« v I bytl « «ling th- » h -I- sp is. with war. , \,.It 

thev woiil.i have tin- «iifli-u t t ,^k 
ting tli-ir building f nv — .| m-,. t., ,l()
P ll,!» f1",' *’"inp;i«s. ami m «hj*
they s«i .......led ami al.lv. T--bt ,in the
north v ont t h--v w mld n»t«ii-.«Uy ax.ike 

v:Vi "» «h- I* - .« It p.M-J 
beneath th- tui- i-l- in its .liinnal cir
cle., At tuat tun- its du-,-ii M «r 
trin* north. T«i do this t!i y w.,„|j tlln. 
n«'l into th«‘ r «eky his,. ,.f th ir pt..posed 
pyramid, in iking a pass «g.« p-mi ing t- tbe 
p .|«* star ut its 1 .««iv .-u!inin.iti >n. and 
continuing lb.- tunn.l .!-.-p -u-ngh to 
rentier th«* star vi»th|c by <|«y. Exactly 
stv It a tumii'l «'list» m the rm-ky basent 
the great pyramid ami is continued to tbe 
entrance point in the si,I,- This tunnel 
lca«ls deep ilowii into the hi-art of the vast 
rock mi which the pynmnl Stan.1*. and 
ebds in a rough, uiilitiislvil ehamner, 
wlii.-h some have vieweil a* syuilmlical 
the B 'ttoiiib-ss Pit. In inner to mark 
the*place ««f tins umlergi-ound passage at, 
tbe sarfaee above it. Iln-y v;,«iii,l want to 
drop a line down to it from tint sinfare, 
anil a- th.-y would have to Imre a perpen
dicular hole tlir-ugh the rock until it m«t 
th- underground passage. Stti'b a h. !e, 
Calleil the well «.xfMtH in the go'itt pyratnid, 
reaching from the emi of what is called 
the G>eat Gallery, in the heart of the 
pyramid, ilown to the rough chuniher st 
tbe foot "f the underg oiind passage. Ac
cording to those who believe in tbe pr«>- 
pbetic interpretation of the pyramid's 
mysteries, the «-nd of the G«’eat Gallery 
marks tbe year 1882, when the end of the 
world is to c«>uie, anil the bole leading 
from this point downward is a by way to 
the Bott«>mlese Pit.

Having obtained the true north point, 
tbe pyiauiid builders could easily set their 
structure f-iir-sqo"re to tbe points of tbe 
compass. But the mere observation of 
tbe pole star through their tunnel w««uld 
be of no value. That was only a mean* 
to an end. It would be in tbe southern 
heavens that they would seek to make ob
servations, tbe object being, as in alt 
modern observatories, to observe tbe time 
of S'lUtbing of the sun, tbe planets, and 
certain stars, in order to obtain tbe true 
time. I’be pyramid builders, theu, as s«siti 
as tbsy began to,erect their pyramid, 
made au«»tber tunnel, connecting at tbe 
has-1 with tbe north tunnel, and sloping 
at tbe same angle to tb- south. In order 
to obtain this agreement of angles they 
probably used the principle of the refl c- 
tion of light, in which the angl.-s of inci
dence ami of leflection are equal, by plug
ging up the n-rth tunnel at this point of 
uite. section with the soutu tunnel, p ur- 
ing water into the triangular space at tfce 
junction, and observing tbe line of lefl.-c- 
tion «if the pole «tar as se< n shining down 
thr«mgh the nortti tunnel upon tbe 
water. Then this water was al.owed to 
run down into the tunnel in the rock to 
tbe unfinished chamber before descriiied 
as having been regarded by some as sym
bolical of tue BuHoud-ss Pit, and which 
Prof. Proctor regards as a mere place for 
rubbish and for the waters which would 
be used perhaps once a year, as tbe pyra
mid rose higher, to soak away in.

After go1^^ a certain distance tbe 
south pointing passage enlarges into the 
gr«mt galley. Prof. PiaeziSnyth mea
sured tbe distance from the eutrase of the 
pyramid down tbe n«»rth tuunel to its in
tersection with the rising south passage, 
and announced that the number of inches 
corresponded to the number of years il 
Biblical history between tbe cn-ation and 
tbe ex<»due from Egypt, Then he roes- 
surod up th# south passage to the begin
ning of the Great Gallery, and counted 
as many inches as there were years from 
tbe eiedns to the beginning of the Chris
tian era. Next he measured the length 
of the Great Gallery, and found it to bs 
1 882 inches, whence tbe conclusion that 
in 1882 the Christian era will end, and 
certain curious small chambers beyond, 
this point enclosed in th- solid masonry 
were regarded as in some way sytno ilical 
of some great event in the world’s history.

But Prof. Proctor sees in tbe Great 
Gallery only a very ingeniously constroct- 
ed chamber f«>r astronomical observers. 
Certain peculiarities in it# aicbiteetufS
he find# tJ be just wbat astrouomsre 
would have desired Vt enable them to 
make an accurate series of observations 
on tbe s'fUtbing of the planets and of 
certain stars. Ai to the ing-ni-u» mea
surements of Prof. Smyth and tbe con
nections drawn from ttiem. tbe lecturer 
said that it i* always possible to mike 
such measurements result in certain coin
cidences. S « me one, t-> prove tbe untrust- 
wortbinees of tbe coincidence of uieasu.e- 
meots discovered in ttie pyramid, mad** 
series of measurements of a pianoforte in 
his room, and f«>und just as many strange 
coincidences. No account is kept, ttie 
lecturer said, of tbe cas« s in wlu«.-ti coin
cidences don’t happen, aud tbe measure 
diieeti’t fit. Aud, in fact, the c «incidence* 
aie not exact any way.

Pr«»f. Proctor ascribe an earlier date to 
the building ot the great pyramid than
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